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CIRI provides I1 500001150000 for native students at UAA
A 50000 grant from cookcook

inlet region Worpincorporatedorated CIRI
will go far to ensure that alaska
nativeamericannadveamcricanNative American indian students
have a successful academic expe-
rience at university of alaska
Acanchoragehorage

we arcare pleased to make this
contribution to UAA said roy
M HuhulmdorfhulindorfHulmlindorfdorf CIRI president
this grant is consistent with

CIRIs continuing efforts to en-
hance educational opportunities
foilesfoiltsfor its alaska native shareholders
and their family members

CIRI through the CIRI foun-
dation has contributed approxi-
mately 171.7 million over the past
10 years to help fund
postsecondary scholarships and
training grants to its members

the academic support provided
by the CIRI grant to UAAs new
native student services depart-
ment will complement learning
resources already oncampus com
binedwitlbinedwiti UAA Cliancechancellorllor
donald behrendss recent mallicamallocarealloca-
tion of funds to provide for more
academic counselors in the native

student services department the
CIRI grant will directly help na-
tive students improve their math-
ematics english and writing skills

CIMs grant provides encour-
agement to UAA faculty staff and
students ad we seek increased sup-
port from a combination of state
federal and private sources for
native educational programs and
services behrenddehrcnd said

private and state funding arcare
required before the long range
goals for native students can be
realized behrend said funding

priorities include housing for
alaska native students expan-
sion of the former delia keats
summerenrichtnentprogramsummerenrichmentSummer Enrichment program into
the deliadella keats I1honors program
and establishment ofofanativeofaanative stu-
dent services endowment fund
to have readily available funds
and services for alaska native
and american indian students
this fund could be utilized for
scholarships for emergency as-
sistancesi stance with housing food or
transportation to fund visiting
professorshipsprofessor ships for prominent

alaska native and american in-
dian leaders to enhance alaska
nativeamericannativcamericanNative American indian aware-
ness week on UAA campus to
fund UAA juniors and seniors to
serve as tutors in math science
and language arts at native stu-
dent services

efforts are underway in the
college of arts and sciences to
provide additional courses in na-
tive culture hihistorystory and languages
these efforts arcam expected to pro-
duce a nativetive studies minor in thetile
near future


